
P.A.S.R. P.A.S.R. P.A.S.R. P.A.S.R. VolunteerVolunteerVolunteerVolunteer    Service SurveyService SurveyService SurveyService Survey    
TO ALL PASR MembersTO ALL PASR MembersTO ALL PASR MembersTO ALL PASR Members::::    ————    Thank you for being a volunteer in our community!Thank you for being a volunteer in our community!Thank you for being a volunteer in our community!Thank you for being a volunteer in our community!    

PASR Chapters are interested in documenting the service that volunteer retirees contribute to their local PASR Chapters are interested in documenting the service that volunteer retirees contribute to their local PASR Chapters are interested in documenting the service that volunteer retirees contribute to their local PASR Chapters are interested in documenting the service that volunteer retirees contribute to their local 

communitiescommunitiescommunitiescommunities    totototo    show the community at large a positive picture of the activities of public school retirees. show the community at large a positive picture of the activities of public school retirees. show the community at large a positive picture of the activities of public school retirees. show the community at large a positive picture of the activities of public school retirees.     

    

Please take a moment to complete this formPlease take a moment to complete this formPlease take a moment to complete this formPlease take a moment to complete this form....    

A summary of this information will be shared with AARP, NRTA, and PA summary of this information will be shared with AARP, NRTA, and PA summary of this information will be shared with AARP, NRTA, and PA summary of this information will be shared with AARP, NRTA, and PASASASASR Headquarters.R Headquarters.R Headquarters.R Headquarters.    
    

Service Service Service Service TopicTopicTopicTopic                                Hours per yeaHours per yeaHours per yeaHours per yearrrr    

EducationEducationEducationEducation        ((((teaching the publicteaching the publicteaching the publicteaching the public    or schoolor schoolor schoolor school    helphelphelphelperererer))))    ____________________________________________________    

Youth Youth Youth Youth     (helping young people)(helping young people)(helping young people)(helping young people)                ____________________________________________________    

Community Community Community Community ServiceServiceServiceService                            ____________________________________________________    

Social ServiceSocial ServiceSocial ServiceSocial Service    (helping people)(helping people)(helping people)(helping people)                ____________________________________________________    

EnvironmentEnvironmentEnvironmentEnvironment    (helpi(helpi(helpi(helping ng ng ng the planet)the planet)the planet)the planet)                                            ____________________________________________________    

PoliticalPoliticalPoliticalPolitical    (both voting and party activities)(both voting and party activities)(both voting and party activities)(both voting and party activities)        ____________________________________________________    

ReligiousReligiousReligiousReligious                                    ____________________________________________________    
    

Total HoursTotal HoursTotal HoursTotal Hours                                ____________________________________________________    
    

I have served in special leadership roles as follows:I have served in special leadership roles as follows:I have served in special leadership roles as follows:I have served in special leadership roles as follows:    

    

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    

Chapter: VENANGOChapter: VENANGOChapter: VENANGOChapter: VENANGO    

    

Name:_______________________________Name:_______________________________Name:_______________________________Name:___________________________________________________________________    EEEE----mail: _________________________________mail: _________________________________mail: _________________________________mail: _________________________________    

    

Phone NumberPhone NumberPhone NumberPhone Number:____________________________:____________________________:____________________________:________________________________________________    DateDateDateDate:______________________________:______________________________:______________________________:______________________________________________    

    

___ Yes, I want my hours counted, but I DO NOT want to be considered for the Volunteer of the Year___ Yes, I want my hours counted, but I DO NOT want to be considered for the Volunteer of the Year___ Yes, I want my hours counted, but I DO NOT want to be considered for the Volunteer of the Year___ Yes, I want my hours counted, but I DO NOT want to be considered for the Volunteer of the Year    AwardAwardAwardAward    

    

Return this form to: Patricia Ralph, 4178 State Route 417, Cooperstown ,PA 16317Return this form to: Patricia Ralph, 4178 State Route 417, Cooperstown ,PA 16317Return this form to: Patricia Ralph, 4178 State Route 417, Cooperstown ,PA 16317Return this form to: Patricia Ralph, 4178 State Route 417, Cooperstown ,PA 16317    

    

Please attach anotherPlease attach anotherPlease attach anotherPlease attach another    page to this form to clarify or to provide a more detailedpage to this form to clarify or to provide a more detailedpage to this form to clarify or to provide a more detailedpage to this form to clarify or to provide a more detailed    ddddescription of your involvement escription of your involvement escription of your involvement escription of your involvement 

with activities that are NOT listed.with activities that are NOT listed.with activities that are NOT listed.with activities that are NOT listed.    


